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About This N' That
Mrs. Martin

her home at a luncheon.

Guests

schoolmates,
Mrs. Martin Hall

wore two of

Syt Clover,

Morris of Signal Mountain, Tennessee, Mrs. John Sutton of
Demetrious Politis of Ann Arbor,

I Harper of Mountain Home, Idaho. Also
John C. McGill,

of Kings

La Grange, Mr

gan, and Mrs,
Mrs. Nom 4 YW

N. F. McGill, Jr,

Ne

A three-cour

» Plonk,
and rs.: Evens

LE I

Kinas Moun

nursery tot Nearo children Thurs

spokesman for the interdenom

this week.

The nursery will be

Parker Street Masonic Builain

and five year Wi

Janet Parke

The nursery

8 a.m. until 3:30

on
service w be

Monday
*

A back-to-sc dance

age students w

midnight at Kinas

A dance band will provivide

ments will be served by a host

cluding Mr. and Mrs.
Monk, and Mr. and Mrs. F.

Tickets are $2

~hool

vo Miss

for hiah SC hocNN

ill be held Wednesday night from 9

Mountain Country Club.

Scarr orrison,

A. McDaniel, Jr.
per person and each student mayinvite

Dawn DeniseCrandon:

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Champion, will cele-

birthday

Thursday, August 26.
brate her first

A family ity fo
was held Saturday
Champion home at
Shelby road.

De De's decorate
day cake was cut and serv-
od with ice cream a
punch.

Young Miss Champion is
qgranddaughter of M
Champion and the |
Champion and Mrs.
Bumgardner and the

Mr. Bumaardner. Her mother is the former Phyllis Bumgard-

Harmon entertained last Wednesday at

her former Winthrop college
Mrs. Nelle Olive of Woodrutf, S. C., a cousin,

MC., her cousins,

Mrs.
McCarter, all

o meal was served.
*

tain Council of Churchwomen will openits
sday morning .at 8

inational orqanizati

. 43
operated for the second year in the

or the tinstru ctors tand

es Lillian Mc Cl

ampion,

r De De
at the

1206

d birth-

nd fruit

rs. Fred
ate Mr.

Austin

late

rs. L. J,

Michi-

Mrs.

a.m, a
on said

Fo ur

SOCIAL

CALENDAR

Saturday:

2:305:30 --Mrs. Emest ayes

and Mrs, Fred McDaniel, Jv. are

entertaining at the latter's home

at 804 Williams street honoring

Miss Elizabeth Lael Morrison,

bride-ecleet,

4:30 The wedding of Miss

Mary Ann Brown and Richard

Gregg in Lexington's

First Presbyterian church, re
ception following in the fellow.
ship hall of the church.
Wednesday:

10 a.m. Circle 6 of First Pres-
byterian church at the home of

Mrs. Coman Falls, 201 N. Go:

forth street.
812 - to - school

dance for ninth graders through

college-age students at Kings
Mountain Country club. Mr. and
Mrs. Scare Morrison, Mr. and
Mrs John Plonk, Jr. and Mn
and Mis, F. A. McDaniel, Jv,

hosts and hostesses,

Party Honors
Bride-Elect
Miss Angela Ruff, bride<elect

of September, was honor guest
Saturday night at a drop-in brid:

al shower given by Mrs. Henry
Oliver and Mrs. John Hughes at

the home of Mrs. Conrad Hughes
on Dixon road.

Mrs. Johin B. Barber, mother
of the prospective bridegroom
Johnny Barber, Jr. also assisted
in details of entertaining.
The refreshment table was

highlight of decoration. Overlaid
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Miss Elizabeth Stewart

A Sunday4 o'clock wedding in|
First Presbyterian church united|
Miss Linda Lee Bennett and Jeff:

rey Lee Adams in marriage. |

Rev. B. L. Raines, pastor of
First Baptist church, officiated|
at the dou! lering ceremony. The

vows were pledged before a
background of potted palms, al: |

tar baskets of white glads and |
cathedral tapers in wrought-iron

candelabra. A white Kneeling
bench centered the setting.

Mrs Darrell Austin was or- |
ganist for the program of nup-

tial music and vocal numbers
were rendered by Mrs. Robert

Ware who sang “Because” be-

fore the ceremony and “Wedding |

Prayer” as the benediction. Or|
gan numbers included “I Love
Thee' by Grieg, “Andantino” by
Lemare, “Arioso” 'by Handel,
“My Heart Ever Faithful” by
Bach, “Dreams” by McAmis and

“Romance Sans Parole” by Bon
net.

The bride, given in marriage|

by her father, wore a formal
wedding gown of white peau de
soie. The Chantilly lace bodice |
was fashioned with brief sleeves|
and scalloped neckline. The A.
line skirt was enhanced by a de
tachable aisle-wide Chapel train! 

with yellow cloth, the table was
centered by an arrangement of
yellow and white summer flo-

green and white lily-of-the-valley

were served with punch
nuts.
Gifts were opened in the liv.

ing room and displayed on a ta-
ble covered with a white cloth.
The bride-to-be wore a full

skirted party dress in shades of
pink and yellow v
pink carnations, [1

OSSses,

Guests showered Miss Ruff ure and

provided nine months from
throuaud h Friday.
*

and

c for dancing.

and hostess comm

Mr. and

mus

Colleq9

Re fres h-

ttee in-

Mrs. John

a date and a couple. Reservations are asked by noon Wed-

nesday.

life 3.

Comings And Goings
Recent guests

ware Mr, ana Mrs

R. E. Overcash of Charlotte.
2 Xx %

in the home of Mrs. J.

Rose
at Hollins

n Roe noke, Va.,
at

Kiwanis ¢ ub meetin

Woman's
~™ i
Laughter ot Kiw
ARNON AR TN

. AE on ana Mrs.

nq

SOKeaker

SS L¢€

hic of h
QI year

4 nder the

program

er

last
Ahr

year
oad "n

at the S

Boyce

Non,Ler Oo

was guest

rsday

“ \ennon reviewed hi

ris-
college

nahts
MALE<

at the
2)

anian R.
Lennon,
WC

5
\

gh-
abroad

Hollins
which

orbonne

McGill
C. W. Jones of Roanoke, Va. and Mrs.

Mrs. Sally Davis and chiighean, Michael and Jennifer,
age Park, Ga. to spend thearrived Wednesday from C

weekend with Mr. and Mrs
terin-law of the Davises.

IR

=

Rev. and Mrs. Ma
Clyde, ar» moving this w
DuBose wilt bac pastor

“mn

"me

DuBose and sons,
ook i

Davis

*

. Mrs, Davis is daugh-

James and
Gloucester, Va. where Mr.

f Newington Baptist church.
Mr. DuBose was discharged fom the hospital Friday after
Q week s for treatment of

Mrs. Du
Thursday

Hamrick and
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hid 3
spent the weekend in

law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fisher,

Fa.

the past three weeks
are's parents, Mr and Mrs, PK,

2 years

a heart ailment.
Bose was honor guest at a drop-in party given

and Mrs. David
at "Rosemount"

Orlando, Fla.

given in their honor Sat

x

and Mes. Wayne Ware, Karen and Randy,
with Mr and Mrs.
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| tal cake decorated in wt

| table, and at the opposite
{was

|
|

| green

householdwith miscell

gifts,

angous

Couple Honored
After Rehearsal

Miss Linda Bennett and Jeff

Adams cut their wedding cake

at an after-rehearsal party held
Saturday evening at Wom
an's club Hosts for the affair
were Mr, and Mrs. Bill Bennett,

parents of the bride-to-be.
The bride's table was highlight

of decoration and was overlaid
{| with floorlength cloth of white
| brocade taffeta with a drape of
green net and caught up at each
corner with bouquets of gypso-

philia and ribbon. Centeri
table was a tall threetier

hetne

the

pedes:

te

| green and toppd with a bride
bridegroan figurine. Green s

bet punch was served from a
crystal bowl at one end of the

end

a candela-
brum holding white tapers and
arrangad with pink, white and

flowers,

Mr, and Mrs. John Van Dyke
and Mrs. Jim Littlejohn assisted
the hosts in entertaining

Miss Bennett wore a cocktail
dress of pink and white with
pink cummerbund and pink car
nation corsage.
The bride-elect and prospective |

bridegroom took the occasion to
present their gifts to their wad:

| ding attendants,
Mambers of the wedding party

and close friends of the two
families made up the guest list.
Also assisting in details of en-

tertaining were Mrs. Etta Ben
nett, grandmother of the bride
lect; Miss Maggie Bennett and
Mrs, Woody London who direct
od the wadding.

 

Birth
Announcements
 

Mr. and Mrs Jessie Croom,

birth of a daughter, August IT.

daughter, August IX

Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Hamrick, |
P. OQ. Box 142 announce the birth
of a son, August IR

Me. and Mrs. Marvin Brown,
Rt. § Box 412, announce the
birth of a son, August Xu

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas M Left
wich, P. O. Box announce
the Hirth of a daughter, August
12.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Gene
Shope, 322 E. Boston Ave, Bes!
Somer City, annodunce the birth
of a son. August 1

Mr. and Mis
Sprouse, 2100 Parkd
aanounce therth of

fas 2.

Mr. and Mrs Fred F
0 Sunset Dr. Gastonia,

ounce the dirth of

August M4

Mr and Mrs. Walter Donaki
McNeeley, Rt 1. announce the
birth of a som, Augus:; M.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Farris,
a

an-
twin boys ok

[ tilly

wens. Wedding cakes topped with|

and

{Grover

316 S Landing St, announce the |

MR and Mrs Freddie Warren, |
Rt. 1, announce the birth of a}

highlighted by a panel of Chan:

lace. Her floor-length man- |
tilla veil, paneled with lace, was |
draped from a satin pillbox, and|
she carried yellow roses and a
white orchid on a white Bible.

Mrs. Mary Helen Leigh of
attended the bride as

matron of honor and brides

maids were Miss Cookie Miller
of Inman, S. C, Ms. Charles

Patrick of Blacksburg, S. C. and

Mrs, Maurice Pace of Spartan- |
burg, S.C. The bridegroom's two

i s, Cathy and Cindy Siple,
» junior attendants.

All the attendants wore street
th dresses of antique gold
1 de sole with matching pray-
caps and slippers to match.

‘he honor attendang carried two
] stem white with

eamers attached and the oth:
er attendants carried a single
longstemmed rose with white
streamers.
Deadra Dale Stioup,
Mr, and Mrs. Ws

and Liza Lee Hubba

of Mr. and Mos. Roy
and o he bri

flower
organza

S tet

we

roses

daughter

Iter Stroup,
dau ghter

Hubba
de, w ere

of

Wwoody

He wore

Carles On Wedd
Following hakRi

| Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Edward
{ Kesler will be at home in Pale
Alto, California following their

Sunday at pam. in
{ Bethlehem Lutheran church of
{ Minneapolis, Minnesota
{ The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Kesler
of Kings Mountain. A graduate
of the University of North Caro
lina, he will receive his Ph.D. i
June 1966 from Stanford Uni
versity California.
Miss Judith Alphiad Eliason

became Mr. Kesler's bride in a
doudblering ceremony conducted
by Rev. Maynard Iverson. The
altar of the church was arrang-

ied with two white bridal dow
iquets and ferms and white flo-
wers marked the Jews on the
center isle of the church

Mrs. William Bliss Was organ.
ist for the program of nuptial

| music and Mrs, Peter Ansorge
{was soloist. Mrs. Ansorge sang
{ Handel's “Wherever You Walk”
land the hymn, “Beautiful Sav-
jior.” For the processional. Mrs.
Bliss played Purcell’s Trumpet

i Tune In D and for the recession
‘al, she played Handel's Allegro

2

| Maestro from Water Music,

The bride was given in man
! age by her father. Her formal
{gown was designed of white
{linen and featured an embroider
‘ed organdy bodice with cowl col
lar and a sheath skirt with Cha
pal train. Her shoulderlength

{veil of illusion was attached to
ia hand-embroidered pillbox. and
(she carried a bouquet of white
gardenias and ivy.

| Miss Paula Eliason was her
| Sister's maid of ponor and Miss
Bomie Ramberg was bridesma
They wore floornlength gowns of
pink and strawberry peau de
soie headdresses

and slipg

with matching
an VQ

flowers with English
Best for the hridegroom

was his father. Michael Rbodes
usherad with Robert Eliason and
Russell Elason brothers of the
bride

For her daughter's wedding
the bride's mother chose a yel
low linen sheath with mx ng

accessories and a corsage of
{yellow roses. The bridegroom's
mother was gowned in a green |

er

Miss Linda BeantYeitey Pie Adams
Pledge VowsIn Sunday Church Rites

| pale blue brocade with matching

| corsage.

| with matching hat and accessor
| ies

| Gaffney,

| her bouquet.

| Kings Mountain high school and

| School of Histology, she has been

| Memorial hospital as chief his.
| tologist. She will be employed at

Editor

was Charles Patrick of Blaeks-
| burg, S. C. Ushers were John

| Van Dyke, Noel Webster, cousin
of the ‘bride, and Maurice Pace
of Spartanburg, S. C.

The bride's mother was gown.

ed in aqua chiffon with match:
ing headdress and slippers, She
wore a corsage of white orchids.
The bridegroom's mother chose

accessories and a white orchid

The bridegroom’s stepmother
was gowned in beige and brown

and a white orchid shoulder
corsage.

Mrs. Rena Bennett, grandmeo-
ther of the bride, wore a blue
dress with matching accessories
and a white carnation shoulder
corsage. Mrs, Harold Bauer of
MdLean, Va. grandmother of the
bridegroom, chose a blue dress
with white accessories and
corsage of white carnations.
Miss Bennie Joyce Poole of

S. C. kept the bride’s

a!

took.
For a trip to the mountains of

Western North Carolina the new

Mrs. Adams chose a two-piece
navy blue suit with beige acces:

sories and the orchid lifted from

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mr. and Mrs W. D. (Bill) Ben-

nett of Kings Mountain are par
ents of the bride. A graduate of

Charlotte Presbyterian Hospital

employed by Cherokee County

| Brown,

 
Columbia hospital in Columbia.
The bridegroom is the son of

Lt. Col. Dwight Lee Adams of |
Brookings, South Dakota, and |
Mrs. George E. Siple of Colum- |
bia, S. He attended Dreher
high school in Columbia and
Stuttgart high school in Stutt- |
gart, Germany. A USAF veteran,
he is employed in the quality|
control department of Argus|:
Camera Company in Columbia. |
Columbia, South Carolina will

be home for the newlyweds.
Qutof town wedding guests in

eluded: Lt. Col. @nd Mrs. Dwight|
. South |
Harold

General
ozier of

Spears
and Mrs.

Lee Adams of Brookings
Dakota: Mr. and Mrs

Bauer of McLean, Va.;

and Mrs.

Columbia,
of Columbia,

MrsBennan Cox
ss Jane Can-

ryJs Cox of
Mrs. Ben

Mr. i

f Gastc
Harley Walls
0

ng Tio To

tess In Minnesota
bride's parents entertain-

r the ceremony)
the church parlors. The

wedding theme was ca i out
in decorative details. nk and
white flowers fo med a center

piece for th h was

spread in s tulle
over taffeta. The draped cloth

OTsdur
Mary Hansen presided at

ide’s _ register.

Shhe wore matct

lifted the

bouquet.

accessories and

After Rehearsal
Miss Judy Nichols and Hal

Falls were honored after
wedding rehearsal Friday =m
at a cake cutting held in the

} hall of Unity Bap

£ Gastonia.

Bridecle
>

s with pink pompons

three-tier
cake was and served from
xe end of the table and punch
was served from a crystal bowl

the opposite end. Party pick:
were served with

and punch. Pink and white flo
wers were featured in arrange
ments

cut

The and bride-
groom-to-be took the occasion to

sent their gifts to their wed

Assisting in details of enter
taining were Mrs. Charles Fow |
let. Mrs. Ed Robinson, Mrs. Os

| included
| potatoes and a salad.

! Sr.,

{Span gler,

at a recep- |

Thursday, August26, 1965
 

Miss Brown's

Plans Given
Miss Mary Ann Brown, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Law-
son Brown of Lexington, former
Kings Mountain residents, has
completed plans for her marri
age to Richard Gregg Singer,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Charles

Gregg Singer of Salisbury, and
announces them today.
The wedding will take place

Saturday, August 28th, at 4:30
pm, in Lexington First Preshy-

tevian church. Rev. Robert T.
Haynes, Jr. will officiate and
Stephen Shoeffer will be organ:
ist.
Mr. Brown will give his daugh-

ter in marriage. Best man for
the prospective bridegroom will

| p.m.

 
te his father.

Miss Pamela Ann Grandolfi
will attend the bride-to-be as
maid of honor and MrsCarlton
Keith Leonard of Lexington will
be matron of honor. Bridesmaids

will include Miss Minna Combs

of Shelby and Miss Barbara
Louise Hoffman of Greensboro,

college classmates of the bride-

elect at Peace college, Miss Ter-
ri Elizabeth Singer of Salisbury,
sister of the

and Miss Catherine Wells Brown,

of Greensboro, cousin of the
bride-elect.

| ble trumpet
{ overlaid with a floating
| trimmed

| erystals and
bridegroom-elect, |

Spanglers To Make Home In ChapelHill

Following David Church Wedding Sunday
(Chapel Hill will be home for

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Neal Spang-

ler, Jr, married Sunday in a 4
wedding in David Baptist

church,
Miss Marian Joyce Allen be-

came Mr. Spangler’s bride in a
double-ring ceremony performed
by Rev. N. S. Hardin. Nuptial
music was presented by Mrs.
Emmett Moss at the organ and
Mrs. Bo:by Ware, vocalist.
Palms and seven-branched can:

delabra formed an arch at the
front of the sanctuary. Bnass
tree candelabra were used at
either side of the setting and
centerpiece was a large basket
of white mums and glads.

George H. Allen gave his
daughter in marriage. The bride's
gown was a formal design of
white peau de soie and was fash-
ioned with lace bodice with scoop
neckline and elbow sleeves, The
controlled skirt had a detacha-

train which was
panel

in lace matching the

bodice. She wore a crown of lace,

seed pearls with
fingertip veil attached by lace

| butterfly wings. Her bouquet was
ia cascade of white royal bouquet
|

Flower girl will te Holly Brook |
sister of the bride-elect,

and ringbeaver will be Taylor
Harrison Hood of Lexington.
Ushers will include Michael

Alvin Goodman, Jerry Lamar
Satterwhite, brother-in-law of the

bridegroom-to-be, Charles Brooks

Gueledge of Hamlet, Ernest
Lawson Brown, Jr., brother
the bride-to-be, nd Arthur
Gregg Singer, III, of Toccoa, Ga.

he bride-elect's parents will
entertain after the ceremony at

|

| Spangler,

orchids and stephanotis.
Miss Rececca Kiser attended

| the bride as maid of honor and

they carried headdresses of Gar-
za mums and carnations in
shades of light pink and deeper
pink matching their dresses.
The bridegroom’s father was

best man and the list of ushers

included Douglas Leon Leon:
hardt, James Edward Spangler,

William Craig Spangler, all
cousins of the bridegroom, and

William Albert Weathers. Brian
Hawkins, cousin of the bride,

was junior groomsman,
The bride's mother was gown-

ed in aqua lace with matching
hat and accessories and a cor-
sage of white orchids,
The bridegroom’s mother chose

a streetlength dress of mauve
lace. She wore matching acces.
sories and a white orchid should-

er corsage,
Miss Linda Allen kept a guest

register.
The couple's wedding trip will

take them to Cherry Grove

Beach, S. C,
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Allen

of Shelby are parents of the
bride, A 1961 graduate of Shelby
high school, she was graduated

a year later from Howard Busi-
ness college. For three years she

has been employed by Shelby’s
First National Bank. In Chapel
Hill she will be employed by 

bridesmaids were Miss Carolyn

sister of the bride-
groom, Miss Ann Williams, cous-

{in of the bride, Miss Teresa Mar-
tin and Mrs. Hugh Hamrick.
{ Junior bridesmaid was Miss Kim
| Harmon, cousin of the bride

of | All the attendants wore long |
{dresses of crystal pink organza
over taffeta trimmed with white{
| lace.

a reception in the church fellow- |

ship hall.

Spangler Entertains
At Bachelor Supper

Arthur Neal Spangler,
tertained for

Jr. en-
male attendants in

{the Spangler-Allen wedding par-
jy at a bachelor

night at B &
Boiling Springs.
Menu for the 7 o'clock supper

charcoal broiled steak,

supper Friday
J Restaurant in

Guests attending were A. Neal

S the father of the
{ host; George H. Allen, father of

Neal Spangler, hi bride-to-be;
glas Leon Le nhaard, James

Edward Spangler, William Craig
cousins of the host,

{and William Albert Weathers.

Mr. Spangler took the occas-
ion to present his groomsmen
with monog med tie tacks.

Their

matching
headdresses

organza petals

were
and

| Central Carolina Bank & Trust
{ Company.
| The bridegroom's parents are
I{Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Neal
| Spangler, Sr. of Lattimore. A
11961 graduate of Shelby high
| school, he was graduated this
Ispring from the University of
North Carolina with AB in

| chemistry. He will enter the
{School of Dentistry at UNC,

| Chapel Hill, this fall.

‘Miss Judy AnneNichols, Hal Falls Wed
In DoubleRing Church Rites Saturday
Four o'clock rites Saturday in

Gastonia’s Unity Baptist church
united Miss Judy Anne Nichols
and Leonidas Hal Falls in mar- |

riage.
Rev. Wilbur F. Woodall offi-

ciated at the double-ring cere-

mony for which nuptial music
was presented ty Jimmy Busby

at the organ and Russell Wilson,
vocalist.

Hubert Clinton
his daughter in marriage. The

bride's gown was a formal de-
sign of silk organza and import-
ed Alencon lace posed over faille
taffeta, The basque bodice was

styled with bateau neckline and
caught at the back with
ture self-covered buttons.

sleeves tapered to deep

Nichols gave

7
ong

points

Rountrees Are At Home In Clinton
Following Church Wedding In Florida
Mr. and Mrs. William Harry

(Bubba) Rountree are at home

in Clinton, S ollowing a wed-

Miss Virg

Critechfield
Dee

became Mr. Roun-

tree's bride R p.m. wedding

Saturday, August 14th

glades Presbyterian

Belle Glade. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs.

of Grover, parents

groom, and Mr. if Mrs. Charles
| E_Critchfield of South Bay, Fla
parents of the bride, met in Clin-
ton, S. C. last weekend to “chris-
ten” the newlyweds” new mobile

home. Mrs. Rountree and daugh-
ter, Holly, accompanied the new-
lyweds from Grover to Clinton
Monday where the bride and

bridegroom will continue their
studies at Presbyterian College.

Mr. Rountree is
gy major.

Rev. J. Paul Vondracek offici-
ated at the double-ring ceremony
for which wedding music was
presented by Miss Sharon Motes |

torated iat the organ
The bride, given in marriage

bv her father, wore a traditional

gown of white magnolia satin
with a redingotestyled skirt and

f cathedral train. Her silk il-
attached

crown of
on veil wasi to a

princess seed pearls

a senior sociolo- |

Td0

! best man. Ust

and she

centered
arried a bride's bouquet

» orchid

ield was her
. Brides-

aids were ss Jaquitha Roun-
tree, the ridegroom’s ister;
Miss Paula oh ans

Ga. Miss Rebecca
South BEY.

and

s of pink roses.

of the |

attend. |

otster

ant.
The bride father was

ers, of G rover,

were Joel Ro k
groom's
Larry Morgan
Harry
The bride's parents entertain

ed at a reception in the church
educational building. A flower.

topped wedding cake was served

al
tree,
Tommy Hope, |

and
brothe

with punch from a tale overlaid |
with organdv and satin and dec

pink and white.
Attending the wedding from

Grover. in addition to the Roun:
ftree family, were Mr. and Mrs.
Holmes Harry, Robert Harry,

Maynard Pierce. Tommy Hope,
and y MorganI arr

Lar

 

Westover Church Was Setting Sunday
For White-Moss Double-Ring Ceremony
Westover Baptist church was

the setting Sunday for a high
noon wedding uniting Miss Gail
White and Kenneth Moss in mar-
riage,
Vows of the doublering cere.

mony were pledged before the
Rev. Flovd W pastor of the
church. Pat Butler was at the
gan for the nroeram of wed

music and Willis Anthony
vocal soloist.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs C White of Kings Creek.

S. C.. was given in marriage by
her father. She wore a formal
own

importad

was

H

lace fashioned with
lace bodice. bell-shaved skirt and |
chapel train. A satin cap held
her fingertip veil and she car
ried a Bible topped with white
roses. The gown was made and
designed ol the Bide

Mountain was the|bride'sa
of honor and oaly attendant She
wore a fioorlength dress of pale
yellow peau de soie. matching

headpiece and carried a bouguet
of yellow mus.

The bridegroom. som of Mr.
and Mrs. F.E Moss of Kings

chose his father as

of white bridal satin and

aaaa
EHEE

Earl Moss, brother of the bride
groom.
Miss Susan White,

the bride. kent a owes; re
The new Mrs. Moss at

Blacksburs high school
employed by Mineite Mill
Grover.
The brideeroom is a graduate |

of Kings Mountain high school

fand is emoloved by the North
Carolina State Highway Depart
ment.
Following a wedding t

Florida, the newlvweds willake
their home at 320 Grover
here.

Mezgers Honor Fishers
At Cook-Out In Florida

Mrs. Ed Mezger and her daugh-
ter. Donna, honored Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Fisher with a cookout
and stork shower at their home
in Windermere. Fla. Saturday

Those attending from out-of.
town were Mrs Charles Fisher
of Kings Mountain, mother of

Jim Fisher: and Mr and Mrs
Glenn Werner and Mike and Mr.
and Mrs. Wa Ware, Karen

Randy, ¢ Fla.

inia- |

Lowrance |

| Beach.

over the hands. A lace plastron

traced with pearls accented the
waistline and extended in a wide

panel down the front of the bell
skirt. A bow at the back topped
the Chapel length train which
was appliqued with lace motifs.
Her triple-tier veil of imported
illusion was attached to a lace
pillbox trimmed with pearls and
she carried a praverbook topped
with a white or d and shower-

ed with valleylilies and stephan-
otis.

Mrs. Lester K. Lanford of Bes-

semer City attended hersister as
matron of honor and bridesmaid

| were the tridegroom's sisters,
Miss Rita Falls and Miss Tina

| Falls, both of Kings Mountain,

nd Miss Jo Ann Paskewich of

Raleigh. Donna Fowler, cousi nof
the bride, and Roxanne
niece of the bridegroom
flower girls.

All the attendants
{dresses of copen

sheer over taffeta
bateau necklines and

sleeves. A miniature bow

ed the front waist]
wide watteau panel

the back necklines
the hemlines of th

They wore matct
with tulle veils
carried nosegays
pons and dar
Carl C. Falls, was

{ best man. Carl Dean
« [Ronnie Falls, brot

| bridegroom, ushered with
K. Lanford, trother

{ bride.
i The altar
banked by Ken

terspersed by an ch of i

wrougt on candelabra se; w
*athedral tapers. Centerir
setting was a su
ment of white glads
kneeling bench.
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
The bride is a dau f

and Mrs. Hubert Clir

of Gastonia. A graduate

jsemer City high school,
tended Gardner-Webb nd
ton colleges and was a mer

Theta

blue

styled

edattacn

of

hers

Lester

yf tin-law he

of Bes.

\ Power Company's
| Gastonia plant Po
{| Mr. and Mrs. Cari C. Falls of

Kings Mountain are parents of
{ the bridegroom. A graduate of
i Kings Mountain high school. he

{attended Devry Technical Insti:
i tute in Chicago, Il. and served

{a tour of duty with the U. S. Ar
my in Germany. He is erployed

{ by Fiber Industries in Shelby
After a wedding trio to Myril

S. C. the newlyweds w
be at home at S06 Monroe ave

f lin Kings Mountain

Loss‘Women

In Golf Tourney
he Kings Mountain Women's

Golf Association plaved
monthly Foothills Tournament
at Carolina Country club,

lotte on Thursday. Four

participated and all four
prizes.

Mrs. Harlan Stoterau
third low net, Class C; Mrs
Withers and Mrs.

in

Char-
women

won

won

Fred

Snooks Mc
Daniel tied for low putts Cla

B: and Mrs Charles Mauney won
third low gross in Class A

The Septenmi“er outing of the
Foothills Calf Association will
be held in Blowing Rock. N
September 13-14 with Lake Hick:
ory Ladies’ Golf Association as
host club. Kings Mountain mem:
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